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Mr. Earl Mallery, of the Mallery Grocery Company president
of the Commercial Club, has had the proprietor of The Standard
Grocery ARRESTED for selling Schillings Finest Natural Leaf
Japan Tea for forty cents per pound. What do you think of this?

We believe that you believe there exists a "combine'1 here to keep prices up, and we
believe this method is taken to force us to leave Alliance. Well, we are going to stay as long
as the good people of this country wish us to sell groceries at the right prices. It has sifted
down to the question of whether the Standard will continue with your liberal patronage to
keep prices down or whether you want to pay more for your groceries after a while.

Your credit is good for 30 days if you are'good'and will pay
No matter

No. 1 High Patent Flour, per sack, $1.50;
24 lbs. Graham Floor, per sack
24 lbs. Yellow Corn Meal, per sack
24 lbs. White Corn Meal, per sack
12 lbs. Graham, per sack

15 Bars Diamond C Soap, 50c; 100 Bars
7 bars of Laundry Queen White Soap, 25c; 100 bars for.
13 Bars Bob White Soap, 50c; 100 bars
13 Bars Flake White Soap, 50c; 100 bars
13 Bars Crystal White Soap, 50c; 100 Bars
13 Bars Pearl White Soap, 50c; 100 bars
3 Bars High Grade Perfumed Soap, 35c

Extra Fancy Peaberry Coffee, per lb.
American Breakfast Coffee, per lb.
Extra Quality Blended Coffee, per lb.
25c Quaker Rolled Oats

No, 2 Gooseberries, a good 20c value
No, 2 Blackberries
No. 2 J. M. Strawberries, 30c value
No. 2 J. M. Grated Pineapple
No. 3 Apricots, 25c value
No. 3 Sliced Peaches, 25c value
No. 3 Muscat Grapes
No. 3 Egg Plums, 25c value
No. 3 Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, 25c value
Gallon Peaches .

Gallon Apricots
Gallon Blackberries (the best)
Gallon Loganberries (the best)
Gallon Loganberries
Gallon Sliced Peaches
Mogul 32 oz. Jar Preserves (while they

Mogul Sweet Mixed Pickles
Mogul Sweet Spiced Pickles
Mogul Pickled Onions
Mogul Chow Chow
Mogul Stuffed Olives
Mogul Queen Olives
Beech-Nu- t Mustard
Large Glass Rex Mustard
Mogul Quart Jar of Sweet Pickles
Mogul Quart Jars of Sweet Mixed Pickles
Mogul Sweet Relish
8 oz. Bottle Premium Ketchup
IIV2 oz- - Bottle Ketchup
16 oz. Bottle Beech-N- ut Ketchup .

16 oz. Bottle Blue Label Ketchup
16 oz. Snider 's Ketchup
16 oz. Blue Rose, the finest, 20c ; 2 for
Gallon Ketchup, per gal
Fancy Dill Pickles, per doz.
Extra Spiced Sweet Pickles, per doz.
Extra Sour Pickles, per doz.
Chow Chow (mustard pickles), per pint
Ripe Olives, a 25c value, per can
Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb., 15c; 2 lbs
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb
10c Mustard Sardines ,4 for
l ib. Flat Fancy Red Salmon, 20c; 2 for...
Quaker Corn Flakes, now
Argo Corn Starch
Argo Gloss Starch
5 lb. box Gloss Starch for
3 lb. Soda Crackers, for ..
25o Package Crackers, for
25c Salted Crackers, per pkg.
Fancy Fig Bars, 2 lbs. for
Fancy Mixed Cookies, 2 lbs. for
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SOAPS

12 lbs. Yellow Corn Meal, per sack
12 lbs. White Corn Meal, per sack
12 lbs. Rye Flour, per sack
9 lbs. Buckwheat (Wright's)
5 lbs. Pancake Flour, per sack

Kirk's Cocoa Hard Water Soap
White Foam Soap
Witch Hazel Soap
Turkish Bath Soap
Castile Soap
Glycerine Soap

4 bars of Queen Castile Soap
.25

Coffee, Teas, Cocoa and Spices

Fruits

them meet

WALTER BAKER'S COCOA, Vt lb. can
SCHILLING'S JAPAN TEA (The finest natural leaf) per lb., 40c; 2 lbs..
10c Spices of all kinds, now 3 for

Pickles, Relishes, Etc.

15c Quaker Rolled Oats
.15

in Can
No. 2 Nebraska Corn ,good quality, 6
No. 2 Iowa Corn
No .2 Tomatoes
No. 2 Empson's Cut Stringless Beans
No. 2 E. J. S. W. or Sifted Peas
Campbell's Soups
Snider 's Soups
1 lb. Pink Salmon
No. 3 Kraut, 15c value, 3 cans .

No. 3 Sweet Potatoes, 20c value
No. 3 Hominy, 15c value .

No. 3 Extra Pumpkin, 2 for .......

Macaroni
Noodles
Spaghetti 3
Vermicelli

, 45c

Large Can Carnation Milk, now
10c Borden's Milk, now 2 for
Jelly Powder, 3 for
5 lb. Calumet Baking Powder
15c Cooking Molasses, 2 cans
Large Can Jumbo Oysters, 10 oz., 20c
4 oz. Oysters, now, 3 for
Crisco, 24 oz., 28c; 2 for
Crisco, 49 oz., 55c; 2 for
Crisco, 99 oz
10 qt. Dairy Pails, steel clad
12 qt. Dairy Pails, steel clad
No. 1 and No. 2 Lamp Chimneys, 3 for
Galvanized Wash Tubs, 95c and
Galvanized Wash Boilers
CJd Blast Lanterns
Bread and Baking Pans, 2 for ;.

Steel SkUlets, 2 for
CO Clothes Pins for
Large Dish Pans
75c Bread and Butcher Knives
Pocket Combs
Pocket Books
Peroxide, per bottle
Tablets, 5c and
10c Envelopes, package
Prince Albert, 1 lb. Humidor
Prince Albert, 1 lb. can
Prince Albert, y2 lb. can
Horse Shoe Tobacco, 2 lbs
Star Tobacco, 2 lbs
50 pounds Block Salt, Sulphurized
100 pound bag Crushed Rock Salt
100 pounds of Stock Sale
50 pounds of Stock Salt
50 pounds Block Salt, plain
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Originators of Low Prices in Alliance
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LESSON FOR JUNE 11

SOWING AND REAPING (TEMPER
ANCE LESSON.)

LEBSON TEXT-Oatatl- ans 1
OOI.DKN TEXT-O- od la not mockAi

for whatsoever a man soweth, that ahaar
h. alao reap. Oal. 4:7.

We turn aside today to conalder titer .

ocond temperance lesson (or the)
year. Paul's letter to tbe churcbos)
of Qalatla strongly contrasts law an"
grace. It's key Terse Is ch. 2:18, and
Us most prominent word Is "law."
many claim verse one of Chapter f
as Its golden Terse. This final cha
ter Is a most practical one and rich km

suggestion regarding our social relat-

ions. Let each member come pra
pared to glre a temperance appllcav
tlon or to ask a temperance question.
I. 'Bear Ye One Another's Burden
(tt. 1-- If a man trespass, be sur-
prised In a sin. be caught In the Tear
act, or surprised Into committing ft
sin, "ye which are spiritual" (literal-
ly, guided and governed by the spirit;
ch. 6:16-25-) are to restore such ft
one. This Is to be done, not by ewf-tin- g

off or casting aside the erring
one. but as a dislocated limb la rt
stored to Its place, so we are to "rev
store" that one to his place as a be-

liever; each believer being a member
of the body of Christ (I Cor. II: It,
14, 27) ; one who falls Into sin la a dla
located limb or member, and the
stronger ones are to restore him t
his proper place. This must be done
however, not with any sense of on
own infallibility, but In meekneaav
gentleness and with great tendernea.
(See II Tim. 2:24-26- ). Paul's renews
for this, "lest thou also be tempted"
should lay low the pride any of we
who have not fallen might feel (r, 1;
Math. 7:1-5- ; Jas. 2:13). Instead U
exclaiming, "I could never have doM
any such act," we ought rather te
say. "But for the grace of God I xntgtt
have done even worse than that." (I
Cor. 10:13). The burdens (v. 2) or
weights which we are to bear are not
the unnecessary details of the Mosate
law (Math. 23:4; Acts 15:10) but rata
er they are the temptations, weak-
nesses and failures of others. Th
master "came not to be ministered
unto hut to minister" and was "tempt'
ed In all points," "touched with a feat-
ing of our infirmities" and In our that
sharing with each other we but follow
In his steps (Ch. 5:4; John 13:14.
15:12; Romans 15:3) This is the "law
of Christ," not onerous, not a grlevofM .

burden, not necessarily an obligation,
but a "law" becaure he, our "file leaf
er," fully and perfectly exemplifies tt
(Phil. 2:5-8)- . It Is chiefly self-conce-

j and spiritual pride (v. 3) which stand
In the way of gentln forbearance In
dealing with our erring brothers. Sues
pride does not usually deceive other

'

(Jas. 1:22-24- ) and be who Is so con-

trolled, "deceiveth himself."
II. "Whatsoever a Man Soveth"

vv. 6-- While each roust so boar hi
burden, yet those who are tarht are
to help those whr teach to her their
burdens by contiihutinK "in A cood
thtnas" (Rom. 15:27: 1 C"i 8 11 14).
Paul sounds a solemn wsrr-'n- to
those who refuse thus to jielp forward
the work of righteousness t'io e who
fail to support others and thlrk thnt
their selfishness will a -- erne to their
advantage (v. 7). The nittu-- al v or'd
has many Illustrations of thia inrmit
ahle law. Mi-- may mork (sn"r at)
this law. but find eventually that there
is no escupe from its openUio'i. This
law has many applications. The one
In the context Is. first, a physical en
iv. 8). a most familiar one to us all.
The same t true apirl'ually. and haa
()nn 1 it" - 1 throughout
"he nisury or the "! i in
ill (Or ! .".. Pro v. 11:21). In all
.if our a ti'H'x r'vrl al, mcral,

oclal anil spiritual we reap what we
i'.kv u hinu sown J'itormiy w

; :ip sparingly, abundantly, and we
I um abundance

III. "We Shall Reap, If We Faint
wot" vv. PhuI now proceeds to
make the practical application. If we
act under the leadership of the Spirit
(See ch. 5:16 25) we avoid carnal
minded netts, and we are sowing to the
Spirit and of the Spirit (who is lit
John 6:63: 11 Cor. 3:6), we shall reap
"life eternal." I. e., life which is end-

less in duration aid divine in its es-

sence. There must be, however, per-
sistence. We must not withhold the
good seed nor refrain from sowing
it If we are to re-.- p the reward sug-
gested in verses nine and ten. If wo
do so withhold, or should we sow
ought but the "good seed," we win
surely reap the awful harvest sug-
gested in verses 7 and 8. Tem-
poral weariness or discouragement
will not excuse us for any negllgeneo.
Nor are we to be Impatient, for "In
due season," in Ood's time (I Ttaa.
6:14, 16) we shall reap; not perhaps
Immediately but the issue is certain.

Some fall to reap because of laxity;
oihers continue cultivation too long;
still others, by overlooking their "op-

portunity" to do good (v. 10) and
hence having not sown, they cannot
reap. '"

Paul suggests (v. 12) that the sow-

ing of which he speaks is not fot
any outward show nor for conformity
to the edicts and regulations of mm
in order to avoid persecution (v. If
It. V0.


